
Bigparadefor N.Y. Jews on East Side,

massive bash for Israelison West Side
Controversial leftistdelegationmarches despiteprotests,which New IsraelFund director

StephanieIves describes as marginalbut louder' and 'alotmeaner' than previousyears
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Close to 000,04march-

ers walked up Manhattan's

Fifth Avenue in sweltering
heat on Sunday;Mayor Bill

de Blasio danced with Ha-

sidim; the controversial

left-wing delegation was

only sporadicallyheckled;

the mock ultra-Orthodox

anti-gayprotestersshowed

up, as expected;and, final-

ly,the rains came down, as

theyusuallydo, propelling

the meeker to seek shelter

and the bolder to dance and

get wet, 1960s Woodstock

style.
If you're leftiein search

of some Schadenfreude, you

might find solace in the fact

that the heavy rains forced

the policeto put stopto the

mostly right-wing/Orthodox

IsraelDay Concert in Central

Park, in which Republican

presidentialcandidate Mike

Huckabee spoke.Otherwise,

the annual Celebrate Israel

Parade went off without

hitch,much to the relief-and

to the credit of itsmain or-

ganizer,Michael Miller, of

the Jewish Community Rela-

tions Council.

The real news perhaps

small bit of history,even

was being made across

town, in Piers 49-29on

Manhattan's West Side, on

the Hudson River. In an im-

pressiveshow of financial

prowess and organizational

strength,the recentlyen-

larged Israeli American

Council (IAC),whose main

funder is casino billionaire

Sheldon Adelson, hosted

close to 000,01mostly
former Israelis and their

American friends and fam-

ily,at what may very well

have been the biggestexpat
Israeli bash ever held in the

city.
"The Israeli community

has never been organized
in such numbers," accord-

ingto SagiBalasha, the Los

Angeles-basedCEO of IAC.

Balasha said the New York

party was one of five similar

events held in recent weeks

across the United States:

the biggest was in L.A.,

with 000,41participants,as

well as Miami ,)000,9(Bos-

ton )000,6(and Las Vegas

(where Adelson lives),in

which 000,4peoplepartici-

pated.Balasha said the five

events cost about 5.2$mil-

lion altogether,covered by
ticket sales and concession

fees, local fundingby Israeli

businessmen and subsidies

handed out by the group's

national headquarters.

Balasha said IAC has

alreadymade contact with

about 000,002Israelis, out

of the half million that are

said to reside in the United

States. It has also taken un-

der its wing 50 Israeli cul-

tural and social organiza-

tions,includingthe scouts,

subsidizingthem generous-

ly,while maintainingtheir

independence,accordingto

Balasha.

Although many insiders

in the Jewish community

ascribe ulterior motives to

the IAC includingAdel-

son's wish to eventually

form lobbyinggroup that

would work independently

of AIPAC Balasha main-

tains that one should take

the organizationat face val-

ue. "We are bipartisan,both

left and right,"he asserts,

adding that groups such as

Street and even the New

Israel Fund would be wel-

come to exhibit or have their

own booths at IAC events.

In the New York affair, the

"left" was representedby
small group of Hashomer

Hatzair, which attracted

attention by virtue of its

famous Shomria summer

camp, held annuallyin the

Catskill mountains, and the

lollipopsitwas handing out

to young children.

Things were bit tenser

but onlysporadically,for the

"progressivedelegation"that

marched in the parade.Ithas

been the subjectof an intense

lobbying campaign by in-

creasinglyvirulent elements

on the right-wingfringe,

including famous Islamo-

phobe Pamela Geller: they

have been pressingMiller

as well as other sponsors of

the parade,includingthe Is-

raeligovernment and UJA, to

ejectthe group that also in-

eludes Americans for Peace

Now, Partners for Progres-

sive Israel and the rabbinical

human rightsgroup T'ruah

for what theyclaim is NIF

support for BDS. The right-

wingers were unimpressed

by the fact that the NIF and

others had signedthe manda-

tory JCRC form statingthat

allparticipantsin the parade

"must identifywith Israel

as Jewish and democratic

state, and recognizeIsrael

as the homeland of the Jew-

ish peopleand must oppose,

not fund, nor advocate for

the BDS movement against

Israel,"and so on.

NIF's New York director,

StephanieIves, who marched

with her family,said she

and her co-marchers were

"extremelygratefulfor the

unwavering stand" of the

parade'sorganizers,"who

are our partners in making

sure there is big Jewish

tent that remains open."She

denied that protest against

NIF participationhad gotten

larger,sayingitwas "stillon

the fringes,"but had gotten

"louder" and seemed to be

better funded than before.

"They'vegotten lotmeaner,

that'sfor sure," she added.

The parade organizers

made sure the small pro-

gressive group would be

among the first to march

after the parade's tradi-

tionallypunctual launch,

thus ensuring it would

also be among the first

to finish well before the

midday crowds began to

swell. Nonetheless, they
were mostly well received,

though they did encounter

some boos on 57th Street,

few thumbs-down from the

still-emptybleachers in the

60s and angrier heckling

and abusive placardsnear

70th. "We are protesting

againstthem because they

support BDS and other anti-

Israel groups,"said Helen

Freedman, of the Ameri-

cans for Safe Israel (AFSI)

group. When asked why she

would seek to bar anyone

from marching in what was

obviously show of support

for Israel, Freedman re

plied,"Let them act accord-

inglybefore theymarch."

Otherwise, it was busi-

ness as usual: Close to 250

groups, with about 000,04

marchers predominantly,

though far from exclu-

sivelyyoung and Orthodox

walked up Fifth Avenue,

from 57th to 74th Street.

Governor Andrew Cuomo

and Senator Chuck Schum-

er were there, as well as De

Blasio, who was caught by
the intrepidreporter of JP

Updates, Jacob Kornbluh,

dancing with Hasidim.

The perennialanti-Zionist

Neturei Karta protesters

were there, as well as the

dozen "protestersfor rent,"

donning makeshift Hare-

di gear, holding up signs

againsthomosexuals. Con-

trary to last year, when they

first appeared, they made

very littleeffort to disguise
themselves this time.

All in all,the Israeli del-

egation led by new minis-

ter Ofir Akunis, touted as

possibleUN ambassador

were probably gratified

to see such an outpouring
of public support. As the

unidentified Walter's Mom

tweeted, "I'm shocked but

happy that pro-Israelipa-

rade could stilloccur. Good

!"for them


